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JOB PXIIKTIKQ.
hare onnootod with our establishment a ll

aolcotcil JOB OFFICII, which will enable ua to
t'Xcoute, ui the nuateat etjle, every variety of
Trinting

LOCK HOSPITAI,.
ESTAELISHliD AS A ItEFb'OE FROM Qi'ACK-ITK-

THE OXLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAM BE OBTAINED.

DTI. JOHNSTON hns discovered the most Certain,
and only Effectual llcmedy in the

"N'nrbl jhr all Private lHsesses, Weakness of Ihe Back
or lambs, (Strictures, AfToctioif, of the Kidney and
lilntliler. Involuntary Ii8clinriit.'S, Impotency, l.one-ra- l

Debility, Nervousness, Pvsr.e'..y, Languor. Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the llenrt.
Timidity, Tremblings. DiuincFsof Sight or UiildirrSss.
Disease of the llond. Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
of the Liver. Limes, Stomach or Bowels thnso Terri-M- e

Disorders arising from the Solitary Hubils fif
Youth those secret and solitary practices more filial
to their victims than the soup of Syrens to tho Ma-

riners of Ulysses, blighting their must brilliant hopes
'or anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impossi-bi-

Pspeci.'tlly. who have become tho victims of Solitary
Vice, tlnit dreadful and destructive habit which
nnnnully sweeps to an untimely prave thonssndsuf
Young Men of the nuvt exulted talents and brilliant

Intellect, who mirjlit otherwise havo entranced listen-Mn- r
.Semites with the thunders of eloouence or waked

lovcsuny the living lyre, mtiy ual ryilb full con- -

Went'-
a

Married Torsons. or Yimns Men conn inu:'3
innrriiipc. l.eina aware ol physical wordiness, int'imii;
debility, ilcbiniiities. .Vc. speedily cured.

llewhn places himself under the euro of Dr. J.
liinv religiously confide in his honor as n gentleman,
mil confidently rely upon his skill us a Physician.

immediately Cured, and l'ull isror hestiireit.
Il.is DiKtVessiio' Affection which renders I.ife

ini'trablo and marrin.ro imposMhie is 1110 p"naiij
ptu 1 bythe iuliiusof improper iii'iiiuciie". i"""S

ure too snl to commit ov.'c.-e- mm not

b."iiH nv.iiro ol 'the dreadful eoiw.iu.-ive- s that may
r.ho thut mi lerst.io.h' the subject will

1 10 dew that the power ot pr.icreaiioii is lost

s.Kil.ev y those into improper linens t'l.'in "y
the prnilenl ' oeins ifi'sne.i u- - r.. ..r...

of In I'.lhy o.T' nrii: ; the ino"! siri"iis and destriicnve
(viii- - iuii.'s to n'llli body in ! mind arise. The tytu m

.-in liciali.'e 1. ihe l'hvocnl ut:d Men'al l'lllic- -

ti..r..- - VVe'ikcii'-d- l.os.-- of Power.
J.jliir. In'snel INIldlKli.'ll ol the llean.

iudi'.:ei.liiii. oust i u ioiiii! j'.'l.iiity Wiitin
tho rnll.c. C..t,-"!-
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Bonr.liurcli, in the Isle of Wiu'lit, is n nic- -

tuiL'sfitio villHgc on the npptir clifl's of Vtnt- -

nor. llcre, some years since, lived a poor
ecuooiniuster. vviio rented a cotlaue or two
rooms for

lie
a dwelling, mid a luuii for the j

school.- was sell' edtirated in the com- - breast was momentarily becoming more de-
mon elements of knowledge, and had made veloped. All at once he said to his aunt.
uie unman Heart ins stui v : 11111I it. was 119

delight not merely to teaelMhc niiithemati
cal parts of reading, writing and arithmetic,
but also to inlltieiice tho moral and intellec-
tual p iweis of his children, nnd to strength-
en, elevate and purify them. In this large
aim he had but one text-boo- k the Gospel
of the Great Teacher ; and in this he teamed
one lesson in especial that "it is uood to
seek to save that which is lost."

Like till its order, the master in his school
id to contend with boys w ho could not

learn nud boys who would not. But the
boy who gave him the most trouble could
and did learn : only he was so intractable in

hi fet'w1 ffiiJuct, and such 1111 imp of j

mWhief that it 'rts ."'"Si'Iess perplexity
witli the good master wlia.. 'VU 10 "e l"'n-- '
with hiiii. The master had no wo.''"j 0-

tive trr recliuiiiitig so diliicult n charge,
since lie gamed not n penny oy n ; inn lie
lelt a elnistiaii yearning toward the lad, w ho
w.is an or'iliai!, and was not without promi- -

ct-s- . ol betler 1'uii.s.
"Hurry, Harry, looking in my face, sir,"

extlaiuied the uiasler, one (lay, in his very
Biernest l:nc.

Harry lifi :d tip a bold liandniio, and
dirty bu-e- , htirroundcii by a mesh of

dark curling hair, and made u comic grim-
ace; but iien his bright eye met that of
liie muMcr, he gianeeil asult, as il'siiinething
p:.imd him.

"Hairy Ihmner. you were lat r.i rlt steal-
ing Farmer olson's a.ple.."

"Wu 1 11 aster';''
1 1 i, toi.e of mock innocense and simplici-

ty eeited laughter in t.ie school,
nnd tin.' frown ol' the unteUr could scarcely
c'.c '; it.

'YC.:, J".V.t sir; anil 1 tell yon Hairy,'
.aid the in. Ur. solemulv, 'if von go on in
hU iMiv.Mi-.- will come to some end."

"I hope !li:l.ter."
A tnut lenthei ii ctrap w as I'foilti 1.

"lbilil out your hatiil, said ill ;lJr.t"r.
'O.'o, thank you, sir."
'Hold out your hand."
"lalln.r not, ifii' nil the sar to von,

sir."
"I iniisd."
Tile I. .ii.d out vtry !.:' i larry

winked liar.!; t he si rap descend. d theii
with ah 11. eleii i.oe, I, ended in ! ugh of
a y oui'g , the culprit went to his
form only in i;!.m new oll'etices.

"1 feel llii-- , is not the wav to 1. m that
buy," said tin: master, after school innii to
il sister, an invalid dependetil oil who
s i. an nay , U Ker (as !;nir. iienuiy
elllpio; l (I i.uting a.p: rst ul j

I , Uai e..,t on 1 to h. with '

lv liar. Kin-- Kill of:
;!!'. 'liri! never in. with a

;s; . w iel el; i
'

,,u.l - ni I'.ituie i i !e'lel'u's
r.-- i ii.n H'lai re'., all i ;. S fear '

liim ; I, i, ii one. 11 i;i .i'S) w ilii
fun laioiig for i ll.e o.isehi.-- mi I.oys in
l.tig anil, lie iia rol .bed even i i ei oiilian!
witi. in ten :nii' s ; and, really. I o ! think
ile loos ii oi.l l. lucre love of iveiiture
and I'.etii."

'"a niif str.i wi lu him no id," said
lie Ms,;, r. li'.i.'tly,

" W i.at l.ivh w .11 V

"I'a.itia l.ii'.olie.-- i and in d ruction, nnd
t iiui-.-

''IVIiv. il. .now tint I have nl- -

UK.'St I'ald IIIIS..C, the biac'u.iiiit II, to let
liim cone to -- choi 1 1) ut 1 send liim
tallies out of my .. now and then
t i hei p hi'.n in go .,! humor ;"

"Harry l.novvs ; on are liisoti'.y (rue friend
:.n I II. n. Us n.oie . 1' one geiil h: w old from
v on linn all v m:r with vo'ir strap.
. . e nl '1 11 i.en vioiilil .e at his

is t rue ; von ure r h

Oi.. I'eliiioii, Harry tionin-- h f'. bis seat
al ill. an! ol tl e hig.l foful. I'.ili.g his book

.I himself at i.c v. indow ;

. lie:,. 'J' I a v i,- ,v of the -- ea, and of
.1 lllill ot t i.c apu.o ii tied near the.

saoi e. in '! M l', us llirrv I .I In- i a r

. i . , at gi- eieA ol se .ii 'il the
1 icia ii igl.t be recruit, d by iouiilily
ir.lPlessin n along t lie coa-t- .

H.ilTV was engaged in ea-- v conti'inplatioii
of U.i, iio;)eet, when the lua-l- cr espied
ii iw he vv a- - sing his l tine.j

"Wh .1 a. you ; .ing then-- Harry Homier.
H'!.. ,s voiir hook ( H ive uu luiiucd

le son."
"No."
'1'licti sir, v.i-.- ahull learn a doul lesson

In lure dinner."
"I like double said Harry, fling-

ing himself back to his place, and learning
rapidly a h.ng row of words and meanings.

LJefoi'c dinnertime had cini.e, the double
ii was perfectly mustered, and lia.'d

sums g .t tlH'uugli lor sums and csMina
were ah ii'av lo H.irrv,

'flu' mail, r looked at him with feeling
of pity, und adiuil'uti.m.

t) i ;n poir boy J" said he, "how can
yo i thiovv away biich abilities ou mischief
and wickedness C

Hurry Colored up In his temples ; tiis eye
flashed and moistened; hu was going to
make a p.iasionate reply, but luined shoil
aioiud, and went out of school whistling,
wiili his hamU thrust umoiig the marbles
and w hip cord in ihe pockcti of his ragged
corduroys. He. ides the pond in tlm centre
of the tillage he Hopped, nnd looking

uroiiiid, und siring he was unobsetv-- e

l, he pulled out the iniirbhs and u top from
his poekil. and Hung Ihein iul.t Iho water.

"There," said he, "now I shall gi up
ii'uiseiise, and shovv the m ister, and show

what 1 lun lo. I'm thirli-- i n yir
old, mid shall soon I s a man, and I mul
look mil for. hbiis.'lt', shu the inu.tir says I

am rlvitr, und ul thut , ami su 1 iu t Uvrr,
and havs got ubililics; I leel it thai I do!"

Il l walked on, slid talking wilh liimulf ;

l)H i ally hu bui.l oul
"WhaldiHS tiuilu butu UK for, I should

bkstu know VMisl harm hn 1 d--

1. 1, il V hsl's li always IhisshinK las tor I

hy "tou t h kt Ui Sh.livi I"
Again bsnt ou, vr; now ud tho

loiuinii( lu lliiiA.
" svi.h," said h. luinlnst his iim ksli s

iul, "I only UUI hd i'W.i luouyy
I In i . ., .

VS till Ibis firsll oil Ills Hps. no
illl.lll.tf dill tolUrf.' ! Usuiiil. II

I u.i.i.u. I thai li.l iivmii. i u !;
,t, ,.up,ls. lb tt"f blsiat.,

Ut l.xMh lussfvt !U ''alt
i'.!i lbs Isu nuls of d.liUW t

tu.. .i km! iwMs yt U

3.

The boy feet disgusted as ho mentally com-
pared this nbodo with the neat, though
equally poor home that he had just quitted.
He looked at his aunt, sittinjj in a dirty
frown and tlis colorcd cap in the chimney
corner, nnd compared her with the school-
master's Fullering sister, who ever looked so
nent and clean.

The passion for change and improvement
that had been silently taking root in Harry's

'Aunt, can nu give nic a little money
ever so little?"

I'Money 1" she looked at liim in utter sur-
prise. "What do you want with money ?"

"Never you mind; only see though "if I
don't pay you back one liuv, and plenty to
it."

A violent Mow from behind sent the boy
reeling against the wall. There stoo(J his
savage .inclc vitli his first doubled, and his
face distorted with intoxication.

"I'll teach you to ask for money," said he,
anil other blows and tierce abuse followed.

The boy started forward into the rent
ol the I'OOUl. lnzed with stonilv Imhlnrxm
into the tyrant's face, nnd said :

"ion, have done nothing but ill
since my !Uicr died. I have never done
you any liarinc, nr.d I slu n't bear any more
ol it.

The bltu'hsniitii Cauglit up ft heavy stick.
"U ill you not?"
",'o, l'wiil not; so take care uhnt you

are iiboul."
"I'll break your spirit, or I'll break every

bone in your body."
"You won't do cither."'
"We'll try that."
The blacksmith rustical forward to gra--

Harry by the collar, and Harry sprung to
meet him with w ild resistance. They stood
foot to foot hand to hand, wrestling for
the mastery, when the door opened and the
schoolmaster of Ihuicliurch entered. In-

stinctive reverence for the good man made
the blacksmith pause, mid the boy broke
from him, trembling violently, and now
subdued to team.

"I oni sorry to see this," said the master.
' is the matter;"
The blacksmith muttered something, mid

I. Is vvife took the stiik from Ids hand.
''ihi-- lire hlwnjs quarreling," said she.
"What have I doner' exclaimed Harry

"but it don't unitter master; I like y ,tj i

you have been good tome, and i sinii. t'jit--

of it; but as for liim I hate him and I de-

spise him, and I have nothing to thank tiini
for; and alter this day I w ill never see his
face again, nor eat of hiss bread,"

I:i an instant the lad was gone.
Some hours after the master returned

home, and the first thing he did w as to take
his strap from the table ami put it in the
lire.

Jlis si.-t- smiled, but said uothing.
Afterwards they conversed respecting ttie

poor and the matter expressed some
uneasy apprehensions tishe repeated Harry's
word- - on going oil'. Those apprehensions
incre'-.-e- when it became known through
the village that Harry Bonner was uiis.-in-g

and e.itl'd not be found.
At dust the villagers were traversing the

road with light that old upper road which
viewed from the lower cliffs, appeared but
as a lol'tly terrace cut ou Ihe green mount
side.

At that time, the now nourishing town. of
Vi nt nor had scarce begun to exist ; only a
few houses relieved the picturescpiie w ilducss
of the scenery, nini. 1st which the shouts of
the villager.- - lorined an exciting accompani-
ment to tiic dash ol the wae-- s among the
numerous breakeis, and the furry of an
Kjiiinoctial gale.

I p and down the steep acclivities of that
old road, winding about the face of the up-

per cliff, did the villagers continue moving
with their lights until long after midnight,
for the parting threat of the boy had caused
a general belief that lie had committed some
rush act perhaps thtovvn hiinse'.f over the
cliffs, or into the sea.

V hat else could have become of him? Ho
had neither money, nor food, nor clothes,
nor friends, nor any hope of help of any
kind that any one knew of out of

person hinted at gypsies an-

other ut smugglers, and the hold, erratic
characier of the boy made the master fancy
it might l e possible' that he had joined one
or tile other. Hut gypsies hail not been

i in Honolulu h for many months and the
smugglers of that part of the island were
well-know- to the residents, and on good
terms with them, and they denied any
knowledge of the boy.

Gradually the search ceased, except on
the part of the schoolmaster, who walked
in every direction, inquiring and examining.
Hut at last lie, too, lost hope; and as he
stood in Vent nor Cove when a stormy night
was darkening around, and ll.e winds
and the waves raged in fearful unisou,
felt a melancholy conviction that Hurry
Honm r w as lost forever.

Twenty years rolled away, and tho disap-
pearance of tho boy was btill a profound
mystery.

Tho blacksmith lmd died of intemper-
ance and mi one lamented hiiu. The sehool- -

master's sister needed nothing more in this
'world. Most nl Harry tchonluutte were
dead and of those who survived scarcely
any n nininj.1 in the village. All wu
changed, but still tho nclioolnidsler lived iu
bi-- t humble, cottage, and kept school, lint
he was glow u old, uinl anlilury, and iullrui;
and so poor thut he was almost, reduced to
u shadow willi hard livinir.

In hU be.--t days hu had tkrd out hislittlej
income by cultivating lew vegetables ami
common fruit; nnd litis w as still hitre.oureo
when he could hobble out in line dt)s luto
Uis patch of Harden ground.

His spirit had Ihlu unu.iiully depressed
by tho decline of strength, his ptovirly. Lis
forlorn loud. lion, and the memory of his
sister, whtu ut mnset, one day, stood lit bis
school room window, looking towaid the
sc. Tim Utlice was open, lor the wsslhrr
was warm unit Lis withered fuc fuil le--
fin.hint bv tlltf lirtrltf lhal nlala.it uVfcf it.

Hut that which rhitlly (Ulsiued liim
there, and held lil in la t kind f.sciusilon,

l Its uuusunl apprarsnctf of ship r

u.i u( Ihs uiosl imposing sits, u.ooied otr
Ventlior.

'1 ha fid iosq' nitiuory as quleksmd t.y
lh sHit tails, and h thought ol lUrry iiu-n- i

r, who, on lbs day of his ituspi-sarsi.e-

b I Uiu ililtid l by liiui sistchilH ju.l
SUilt sl liom this ludo, hll Ihli
Ugltlsd Usoua S4 duug ld DU iklt

Uiin4 ssd muslntt . thi istsf lAd nils
lha tliulust ut lllmul Hslhtlt I er II.

..( III. l.l.rmkhi turn .....-..--."- -.

OOJktl Ul HIS) Ml.m w ". fisuiti '7 ltd Mtl II Sti'MO,

is Lie b Lsa Ul It ill pi'4iiii' ivr sju.s
Lours.

lin reuti fcssU'j ! 1 ' ',,:'
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Ho turned to leave the schoolroom and to
enter his cottage; but what figure was that
which amidst the obscurity, appeared seat-
ed on tho identical spot, on the chief form,
where Harry lionner sat when he learned
with such surprising rapidity bis double
lesson, after watching the man-of-wa- r from
the window.

The schoolmaster liad grown nervous nnd
rather fanciful, and I know not what he

it might he; but his breath came
quick and short for an instant, and then he
asked in a faint voice, "Who is here?"

A manly voice replied, "Only Jlurry lion-nfr- "

The lightning )it up the whole of the large
drcary-lookin- Bchool-roo- and revealed
to tho schoolmaster, the figure (da naval
ollicer on whoso breast glittered decorations
of rank and honor.

Darkness instantly succeeded as the offi
cer started from the form nnd grasped the
hand of the master w ith a strong and agita
ted pressure; then the two moved quickly
and silently together into the cottuge while
the thunder crashed overhead.

The excitement of the moment confused
the faculties of tho old man ; and as the of-
ficer still holding his hand with that fervent
grasp, gazed in his eyes by the dim light of
the cottage fire, ho ul tered some incoherent
words about Harry Bonner and the shipand
the double lesson ; but when he beheld the
ollicer cover his face w ith his disengaged
hand and weep, his brain rallied its disorder-
ed perceptions. He lighted a rushlight that
stood on the mantle-shelf- , and as the officer
withdrew his hand slowly from his face, the
muster passed the light before those brown
and scarred, yet handsome features, in whose
strong w orkings of feeling, if in nothing else,
lie almost recognized his long-los- t but

ton scholar.
The ollicer suddenly cla'pct1. the old man's

hand. "My dear old master !', he exclaimed.
The old man was too weak for the sudden

surprise ; lie put his hand to his brow, gaz-
ed vacantly, gasped for breath, and his lips
moved w ithout a sound.

The ollicer placed him tenderly in the old
wicker chair in which the knitter of the dapple-

d-grey worsted stockings used to sit ; then
the old man grasped one of his anus, and,
lookiug up, said mournfully and shook his
head : "She is not here. She paid to the last
Harry Homier would be found some dav ;

1 1... : . ..- -i i ,
uuvi uuw our isj nut nere.

"Delia, U Silt' . '
"I Hi ! yes."
Tlicry w(i a, short silence, so'eiuu and

sad.
"And why hast thou hidden thyself nil

these years i" asked the master.
"I have been redeeming the past. I have

been working myself from rags and infamy
to this" touching, with an air of great
dignity, his gold cpauletts ami the insignia
thut glittered on his breast "and I iiave
been gathering this," showing a full and
heavy purse, "to revenge myself for the
stick and the strap, and make my latter
days easy my old benefactor. .

'fhe change seems wonderfully to you, no
doubt " continued the other, alter an agita-
ted pause, "it is wonderful ! myself, but it
is to you I 1 ace it. Your benevolent in-

structions, your patient endeavours to re-

claim me, your observations on my wicked-
ness, your encouraging praise of my abilities

all appealed to my heart and conscience,
and stimulated and roused me to resolve ou
going to sea and trying to lead a new life.
The sight of the man-of-wa- r from the win-- 1

dovv and the last (logging I had from tho
blacksmith decided me. I ran down the
dills; I toltl my tale lo a boat's crew of the
wardship; I was taken on board as a cabiu-bo-

The ship sailed directly. 1 rose step
by step. 1 have been in many battles, and
here 1 am, commander of the vessel you
were viewing when 1 entered the schoolroom
and found my way to the old seat."

"And I hope Biiid the master, earnestly
"I hope, my dear Harry, you are thankful
to that Providence w hich has guided your
wondering teet through paths so strange
and diliicult.

"I trust I am," rejoined tho officer with
profound reverence. "And now, does uiv
uncle live ("

' He and your aunt died f i'teen vears
since.

"I am sorry for it. I should of liked to
have talked with them of our pust errors

theirs and mine. It would have gratified
riie to have doue something for them, and
to have heard them retract some ol their
harsh words to me. How my heart warmed
to the old village when 1 entered it j'.ist
now ! I could have embraced tho mossy
palings; 1 could have knelt down and kiss-
ed the very ground. Hut I was mi impatient
to see if you lived that I paused nowhere
till I reached the school dour and found you
gaziug at my ship."

"You luive brought back the heart of
Harry Uouner." sail.1 themasur, "whatever
has become of his vices."

'You shall find I have; tor whatever mon-
ey cau procure, or atfection ami gratitude
bcbtovv for your lieallli nud comfort, thai!
be vours from this Jiour, my dear old mas-
ter."

MISCELLANEOUS
Soi'TiiEHNKKS Amonu L's. A great influx

of Southerner people, veiy mauy of them
men of wealth nnd position,
bus been apparent in New York and Brook-
lyn (luring the hut two months. 1 hey have
either run the blockade or obtained pwsei
through the rebel lines, and havo taken up
their abode among us, with their families,
for the better and eusier puuuil of happi-
ness, If uot of persouai sakty. Musi of
thess quasi nieniiua urn astoni.nt.l ut the
kiiiibie.s of their reception; si ihe tmtiro
benee of bitterness towards the Southern

people ; at braiing iterated and reiterated,
lit alt classes of society, llutl mulling is
needed on 111 pari of lbs) Soildliril Stales,
lo terminals His war, but to lay uown their
arms, singly and collectively, aud rr.unio
their Ciisling lights UUder Ihe Coli.tilulion,
subjscl lo no abateuiaut, (step! such rights
as Lars been annulled or iutunud by ihe
eilyeiiciea of lha war.

A nuuiUr of Georgians arc huhling al-

most daily Oitinu, in dwl.s lbs way.
aud means lor making tli aelud stats ol
altslia known l ihsir native) Si ale. 'I hey
say if lb luallar was uudrrliw.t iu ihtu

tal Leftslaiura, lhal body Would WIlUuiil
basiuituu, and almost by a nnauiuiou mis,
turisoder lbs blaW tlila lb baud of Gsiie-fs- l

btisrtuaa oa lha spot. Tfesy si bur
rU d and Ibmlllsd oul of tfta I liloo, to Ihe
tlrsl plara, and lb n.assasol lb p...ple, aud
4psl!ly lbs nun pollmat, leUiaMils,
bat (nsiantly rtwisitsd lb ai, sad wtsb-t-

Cubllnuallji sd SslBrStly to ittuia U it.
I La 1. Us an r.psatsd !, nud, U ssl
ii, au'! uiphalivad ly SwHb I a.'i li'd
s a:M by tLjM if lit t.t,. ,v T.
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MORNING,

'llii: C'Al'Ttltl OF ATLANTA.
l!oriortM ICcNtiliM ( silicriiian's

t'ntiiitigii.
Corrccpondcncc of the I'liila. Evening Bulletin.,
Atlanta, Cia., Sept. 8th, 1S01. The long

c.impuigu is ended, its hardships have not
been in vain; the victory has been won nnd
the old flag floats over Atlanta.

On the night, of iho 20th of August, the
20lh corps withdrew from the works in
front of Atlanta, and fell back to the Chat-
tahoochee.

General Sherman luia announced that the
nrmy having accomplished its undertaking
in the complete reduction nnd occupation of
Atlanta, will cccupy tho place and the
country near it until a new campaign is plan-
ned in concert with the other grand nrmies
of the I'nion. A full month's rest will be
given to the troons. wilh rvcvt "dinner, in
reorganize, replenish clothing,
and prepare lor a fine winter rumpaij $
Thn .!., iu-- I.,, 1...1 .i... ..j.......,, ...i.T Li.inii iitu summer
campaign, unequaled in the present war for
glorious victories over almost tinsurmounta-bl- e

dilMeultics, and unsurpassed in modern
history.

Thus has ended n campaign which shall
stand forever a monument of the valor, the
endurance, the pahriolisni of 'he American
soldier. Four months of hard, conataat
labor tinder the hot sun of a Southern sum-
mer ; four months, scarce a day of which
has been passed out of sound of the crash of
musketry, the roar id' artillery; a hundred
miles traveled, through a country in every
mile of w hich nature and art seemed leagued
for defence; mountains, rivers, lines of
works; over a route marked with the blood
of the wounded nud tracked by the graves
of the dead ; :i campaign in which every
man h was a light ; in which Rocky Face,
Keseca, New Hope, Pine Knob Cupid's Farm,
Kenesaw, I'ejch 't ree Creek, Decatur, Junes-boiD- ,

AthiiilH, follow in such quick succes-
sion, nrc so intimately connected by a con-
tinual series of skirmishes that ttie whole
campaign, from the bright May day when
our cannon thundered before until
that bright September morn when the llag
waved over Atlanta, seems but one gland
battle one great victory.

Kt:i!.B.SA. '&" !a '':ss or oiit.tmiY.
Foutiikss Mo.sr.oK, Sept. CO.

The United States hospital steamer Ma-

tilda has arrived wilh Hll wounded officers
and soldiers fioin the front, wounded iu the
action of yesterday at Chapin's Illull".

The United ttates steamer t.corge Wash-
ington, with loO wounded, and tho hospital
steamer Tims, l'owell, with 20b' wounded
soldiers, mostly privates, all from Deep liot-tom- ,

also arrived here this ul'lernoon.
From tho ollicer. i and others wo gather

the following facts in regard to the action
on the north side of the .lames river, which
has thus fir proved a most brilliant success.

During the night of the 28th, the 10th j

and ltjlh corps crossed the James to the
North side, moving with great celerity, and
at day-brea- k on tho 2'Jth suddenly came
upon the enemy.

The ISth Corps (Gen. Ord's) met the ene-
my at Chapiu's Hluif, charging llio enemy's
works vv ilh groat gallantry and were success
ful, carrying the post, Ft. Morris, with gov- -

en guns, and then charging und carrying, at
the point of tho bayonet, six other earth
works, capturing iu all 10 guns and 500
prisoners.

The works thus captured are very strong,
and fully equal to any that the enemy have

'around Richmond.
Gen. Hirucy's corps also met with great

success, driving the rebels from their works '

commanding the Newmarket road, nnd
gaining an important position, seriously
menacing Richmond.

All accounts agtee that tho colored troops j

behaved admirably a fact whbh is abuu- -

dantly attested by the large numbers of!
wounded reaching here. Of course our j

brave white troops fully maintained their i

well earned character so nobly earned ou
many a haul fought Held, and showed
ly by i heir actions thut they believed iu con
quering a peace.

Major General K. O. C. Ord was wounded
whilst gallantly directing the movement of
his troops. His friends will be glad to learn
that his wound is not serious, uud will pro-
bably only keep him from active duty for a
few weeks. It is a tlesh wound in the right
leg.

General Hurnliam was killed. IIo fell at
the head of his brigade whilst leading a
charge. His remains have reached hero and
will bo sent north immediately.

LATER.
ru;'iMs Mo.Mior:, .Vp'.. "0.

The latest report from the front, of that
part of our army on the north side of the j

Jaiiies liver, iipitsciits everything us highly
eiicoiiiugiiig, Our forces wvrc w ttliin lour
or live miles of Ricuuioiid this morning,
haviug driven the enemy before theui in
confusion.

Nearly all of our wounded in the action I

of Thursday about i'iO iu all have been
brought down.

nit: i iiuir iiLKor.K iih iimom).

B.u.'l'l.UoKi:, Oct. 1. The following addi-
tional paiticlll.iis have been received lintu u
participant iu the light at Chapin's lilutl :

Genual Ord, ot tl.u ltjili corps, wiili two
Smaller iX isiol! , pllshed towards Rli timolol
on Thu:,lny iimniing, lighting his way,
and .li I iiig tlie ciieiny'j l.ont lino till he
reached Chapin's B.iill.

Tlu-i- are heavy woiks, iu extent several
miles unniiid.

Rebel gunboats Mere iu the rear and be-

low I he 1.1.

The rebi! garrison, at first siuull, lt.i.l been
tclufoind llolll Ivlehliiulid.

I Hie div e.lon ol Sum, hi'd'a took the
ol lliu in a iti W oi k, uud thin. swing-

ing uroiiiid lu.i.lu of and in iho rtar of lliu
t'liiiiiy, in lliu ollur works, drove lli.-- out
beloic l hum.

Wiii'.e lining this heavy rciufolvi mi nts
euiiiu U"V ii ro u l;idi;uoi,d, bin th.yniio
Ul.il dllVill out,

't he ilivi.ioti wlieh did this l ut every
I. lisdc commander s.l.le.1 or wounded, (ivu.
lluiuli4Ut Msa k.lli'd, and Colonel. Mvvili
su.i Doiiolm wound. ,t, but u.'l iiangt ruu.ly.
Tl.ls Ui IsiuU UalSVld lUOal Jj.illal.tly , lo.ll j
sou.ti OwJ jd o;U. ir kl.icdsi.d WouU-ded- .

Oi.r I.m h.v ihj nul bora rl.srsit.rif
lbs lhling of I Us rel.sls. Giutfsl Old ws
oid s.iuuy ouul d.

Tha gia Is u(in l Iwj4u a Us-lin-

anUls ul m!tui1a LliLuu. Aa sua.ls
iutis ) itt ttd a piofit l .H"vi r

a. is lbs 1 (vmui )tar.
I bs I'bloa yiu la lh !itti of M.isv il

li t liti.U 1 li il l.i'iUi'f I " J U

' '.! ltt'ifl8 i
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"ALaw larl, Inclined to lc tor
Kwicl."

General Schenck describes the Chicago
platform in a speech at Hamilton, Ohio, on
Saturday, as follows:

"The truth is, that neither you nor I, nor
the Democrats themselves, can tell whether
they have a peace platform or a war plat-lori- u

; a peace ticket or a war ticket. Per-
haps it may be explained in this way; that
it is cither one or the other: or both, or
neither ; but, upon the whole it is both
pence and war, that is, peace with the rebels
and war against their own Government. It
seem to have been thought necessary that
J'etidletoii should lie put on to balance
McQcllan, nnd McClellan to balaiiccl'o:ul!e-ton-.

I know nothing at all that is like it,
unless it may be the character of the fruit
that is sold by nn old lady that sits at the
door of the Court House in Cincinnati.

T i8 a UrT old woman. A young spri"
f, V"! 9'I1 up to tier one day and

to her: 'You sceni to have some line
apples. Are they sweet or sour J' The old
lady tried to take the measure of her custo-- I

mer. and find out whether his taste was for
sweet or sour apples. 'Why sir,' said she,
'they are rather acid ; a sort of low tart, in-- 1

dined to bo very sweet.' Thus when we
come to their leader after this, and inquire
whether that platform is for peace or war,
he will tie compelled to say il :s rather acid

a sort of low tnrt inclined to be very
sweet. It is neither peace nor war, and yet
both such a mixture as is intended to
make it palatable as possible to the Demo
emtio tastes all round, without turning tho
stomachs ot any of them. And if you be-

lieve that a compound of that kind is pos-
sible, why then in God's name, shut your
eyes and swallow it. Hut if you don't, I
cannot understand how you or your lender,
or any one, is going to tie satisfied w ith the
position iu which they are placed."

1 itF. Towi:n or Baiu.i,. After a ride of
nine miles, wo were at the foot of tho Biers-Nimron-

Our horses' feet were trampling
upon the remains of bricks, which showed
here and there through the accumulated
dust and rubbish of ages. Before our eyes
uprose a great mound of earth, barren and
bare. This was the ruins of
the tower ot Babel, by which tho first build-
ers of the. earth hud vainly hoped to scale
high heaven. Here, also, it was that Nebu-
chadnezzar built; for bricks bearing Ids
name have been found in the ruins. At the
top of the inwunds a great mass of brick-
work pierces the accumulated soil. 'With
your linger you touch the very bricks, large,
sipiare-shnpcd- , and massive, that were "tho-
roughly" burned; tho very mortar the
"slime," now hard as granite handled more
than four thousand years ngo by earth's
impious people. From the summit of the
mound, far uway over the plain, we could
see glistening, brilliant as a star, tho gilded
dome of a mosque, that caught and reilected
tho blight rays of tho morning sun. This
glittering sped was tho tomb of the holy
Ali. To pray before this at some period of
his life, to kiss the sacred dust of the earth
around ; there, at some time or other, to
bend his body nnd count his beads is the
daily desire of every devote Mohammedan.

IstUr in ilhukirouil.

t"iTiiB Rev. Dr. Breckinridge, one of
those saintly gentlemen whoso devotion to
the Union is only surpassed by their devo-

tion to God, thus gives his views of the
peace McClellan would bring :

"We love peace love it for its own sake.
They love peace because they are afraid we
will first whip the rebels and then punish
them. They want peace that they may
make new conspiracies, and the peace they
propose is disunion peace, which means se-

paration of the States and endless ruin to
tho whole country. Ten thousaml times
better would it have been for us to have
acquiesced at first, and never shed a drop
of blood, than under these circumstances
and at this time to make such a peace as
that.''

EThe Hostou TM,a leading journal
of New England, and among the most eurn-es- t

supporters of Douglas in 1800, denounces
the Chicago platform, aud says :

"The success of the Chicago ticket would
be but the beginning of a scries of disasters
which would come upon us, too horrible to
contemplate. For ourselves, we support no
such doctrines and no such ticket as that
made and put tonh at Chicago, and which
we believe will be repudiated by tho people
at tho polls.''

Ri:ni:i.s Oi'kiiatino o.n Lake I.ik. Ou
Monday of last week, a party of rebels from
Canada, numbering about SO, aimed with
revolvers, took passage on a small steuiner
running from Sandusky to the small towns
along shore, rose upon the oilicers and pas-- 1

sengcrs, tiverpiivvercd them; iheu seir.ed an- -

other steamer, burned tho first, and then
hovered otl' Sandusky awaiting for signals
trom snore, wnero iney nan accom prices.
Their object is to seize the only gunboat
w e have, or can havo according to treaty,
the Michigan now guurding tho prisoners,
lull e Hard, at Camp Chuse. But tho accom-
plices i:i Sandusky w ere all seized, and the
party oti th'j steamer rati the vessel ashore,
und after robbing it burned it also. They
were all awards arrested through the assis-
tance of the I'.iiluli nutlioiilies and art-- uow
iu prison,

I

A liallier belt tor a grain ch valor in De- -

troit has been made t.y a Boston til til. It is
two bundled and folly six lei t und a half t

long, I w 1 i ty-- i ighl iiu his wide, doul Ik

lhiihms, weighs cue thousand pouted
and r. 1,11111 I one hundred hides, it mi
be called Iho champion I ',t.

A locomotive from Spain 1 pasrd
through tl.u Pyrenees inlo I'l ince alentf the
new mi. of tunnels twenty si kilometres,
about luity inilis, hi length. 'Ih'
iiierilv a liial tiip, and il peifteily sue
I'vwlul. ' Decidedly," exclaims the Monitor
du S..ir, "Iho I'tniii'i's ate 110 nn-ru.-

A corri'.M.iidrr,l of li e Hi binimd AV
yWi--

, In a di si riptlou ol the prinul fondl
11.111 uf 1'tisrl.s.u 11 sajf "In ons 'f tha
auU.l and h.'ii.liuirl iiii.r.iiKi.iaii s, a.
spate Jilsl wide rlii.ugtx for the sll.'.. Is

li lhal laU b sU fl the pat inn Honrs; all
! is cuieisd b, Islt and wrr.U, !

udiidi'.tf )u f lU!i,h u Ol I

Cild lu lha toubli). j

a.. i huxi. -- Mr. Ikawmi-r- . lha iu

mir i f the 1 !..'.. ol r'iliil iiuo j

qui. a'j Mill si.. I, no v bs su .i.lu4
sdi.l l b a (!. Isiur. Iwtniy Ions in

w .., IM f.rt r.ivifva. u iwuy !..
Vli.

ti:ioin k Aovi:jiiis:Ati.
One squsra of 10 line, one time, t nsr.rery subsoqnant in'eribiti, . f,r
One square, il uiuntii', 4bix iiiiuiihs, ' r, J,,One year, ,
Kxe.'uUirs and AJmiul4.rl Jrs notitM 'amAuditor notices, ;j
1'iuincss Cards of & Hues f.r f 6 (K)
Merchants and others alvcrtisin hi- - the voirwith the pnvileu ol uliangini,- - niurterly, iw
m lolhlWS :

One riirter ooluuiu, nr.t Hu:tr,g 4 squares, 1 (10
One hull column, not c.xcciJinx S u: (Id
Cue column, r,

Kditorial or local adrortifinj?. sny number or linoipot exoeedinjt tea, 2J eouu j,ur line ; lu euv. torcrory additional line.
MmHiio no'.iees, 80 cento.
Obi'.unrirs or r?.i'diiiiiius a;'Oonir:ar:yinj notices cf

dettllis, 1U cunls 'M liue.

Xiia Mldctrw .TJnriiig,!- - 4'miiiH
l'i-i-- n Ii .Tlali'lniuniitl IIom.iiM .

Paris (Sept. P) Corres)ioii(lcnco Lirerpoul JoaiBal.)
The inaiiiiigo of M. Kr'angor, the banker,

to Miss SJidell, is causing 110 small sensation,
M. F.ihmger toeing just divorced from

Mile. O.lella Lafitte iCharles La title's daugh-
ter), aud the divorced lady beiug about to
enter the bonds of matrimony, wilh the
cause of the divorce, make the event of the
highest order of picturesque interest. Ono
of those curious circumstances which can
never happen but in France is recorded of
the incident which led to the divorce. Tho
guilty party being pursued by the offended
husband was, of course, struck witli terror;
but phylosopby and contempt had dono
much to mitigate the pursuer's wrath, and
so, instead ol "chastising the insolence,' ac-
cording to the fashion observed iu novels,
he quietly placed his pocket-boo- into tho
hand of the fugutive, exclaiming, ''Aft

You have only taken ten thou-
sand francs, and you are going to Rome.
Knowing your fair companion well, I can
safely say that such a paltry sum as that
will be devoured before you gel to Marsci Ilea.
There is double the sum. This will enable
you to go further off to Naples, perhaps
and I shall be tho gainer, for you will bo
forced to stay there." And with this con-
solatory speech the injured party coolly
turned upon his heel nnii walked off.

So goes the legend, at least.

In Europe the cotton famine has nearly
ceased, aud that without tho aid of the
Southern crop. The manufactories havo
nearly resumed their wonted activity, and
continue to supply most of the world's mark-
ets with their products though at consider
ably enhanced prices.

The "west shaft" at the Hoosac tunnel,
is now sunk about 320 feet, and the tempe-
rature at the bottom during the warmest
day is 33 degrees. The depth of water in
tho mountain is about nine feet, nnd the en-
gine employed at the shaft removes 23 gal-
lons each revolution. The engine also
works a fan by which the men are supplied
with air. The number of men employed
on the west side cf tho mountain is 330.

The Pittsburg Chronicle savs that tho
coal diggers are willing to take out tho
coal at five cents a bushel, if the dealers
will sell at ten cents.

Fifty thousand Canadian acres havo been
planted with Has this year against five
thousand tho last year, a result of the cotton
famine.

It is stated that the potato crop in Ireland
is very largo this season, and that there can
bono risk, of a scarcity of the "blessed
root,"

The consumption of wines has gone down
nearly 40 per cent, in this courtly, and tho
consumption of segars one-hal-

Generals Grant, Sherman, Rosccrans,
Sheridan, Kautz, Gerrard, Weitzel,

Crook nnd Gilmore were all born in Ohio
The iucome of tho four Rothschilds of

Europe is estimated at nine million dollars
a year, or a thousand dollars an hour.

The postage stamp system has been adopt-
ed iu all parts of the world by ninety differ-
ent kingdoms, states, provinces, colonies,
islands aud free cities.

HUMOROUS MATTER.
The Wahm Cokpse. A couple of medi

cal students disinterred a subject on a cold
winter's night, and having dressed it, placed
it, sitting upright, on the seat of a covered
wagon, and started for home, Comiug to
a tavern, and seeing the bar-roo- lighted
up, they left the wagon aud went in for a
drink. The hostler observing the niau sit-
ting ulone in tho cold wagon, attempted
some conversation, but receiving no answer,
he discovered how the affair stood, and in-
stantly resolved on having a little fun of bis
own. on the occasion. So taking the corpse
to the stable, ho dressed himself iu iu
clothes, and seated himself in' the wagon.

The studeuts soon returned and took their
seats by the side ot the supposed dead man,
wheu 0110 of them in merriment gave him a
ship ou the face, saying, "How would you
like some Hip old fellow J"' then remarked
tremulously to his companion, "lie is warm
by Heavens !" "So would you be," replied
tho corpse, "if you had been stolen from
Il 11 as I have." Both students bolted, and
never returned to iuquiro tor tho horso and
wagon.

Tin: Pahtok's Biiekchks. Daniel Web-
ster used to relate the following anecdote
of Father SearU, the minister of his boy-
hood. As was the custom in those days,
tho old gentlemen used to wear buckskin
breeches in cold weather, ami on getting
his pair one Sunday morning fiom an attic
iu wnich they had beeu hanging during
the summer, he found a ue.it of "wasps iu
them. By diligent labor he succeeded in
removing tho intruders, as he supposed, and
started for church. Just as ho was in the
middle of tho services, some of the iuieet
still remaining, gave him a picic, which
caused him to jump and slap his thigh.
StM-- treatment infuriated them, ami tho
more he jumped aud slaped, the more they
stung. The congregation began to think
ho was ctay, hut li soon explained tha
trvuble by saying, "don't be alarmed; tho
word of the Lord ii iu my tint lh
devil is in in v breeches."

A Ch.v.mb ok So.MXiiooT. A younjr
lady advertises in ihe Cleveland Plaindeakr
lor a jouug kci'.i Ionian r act as an ainanu- -

tiisii. lie in ut ne ame 10 write 111 cipuers,
uiivt w lien not thus etigiieed, he will be

to run. I poetry with feeling, convert
with ia-i- ', and be ado to play inl.tun and
backgammon Ho nit; at ixpict to be Kissed
when she is pleased, su I culled when she is
not ; but lur lumper is ackiiowlcdt'ed to
In- 01 nl, time vtid probably to more kissing
than (.'tl'.it J I nert) a dmuee for some-
body

A Sililil- - RilokT '1 he l.n Cm. .

rcu'. I r. .pi i.nb a for Iho toltownig goo (
Ihilirf At. na of iht hotrls in our ilty, lhi
landiiird ssitl ii bo.uuer

"Hialnv, Ms. - , lh rhamt'eTcaJd
fo'ind a ha. 1 pin in your Ltd lhi uioiu.iy,
and 11 toi l liol .aar.

"Wed,' tpiir-- l li.s Imanles, " (gr id a
li.iir III Ibe b lliu li' iiiorini.p, l.ul n ,oi
liol piovs .a. a aoiii 111 )u it,"

'! lii tr u b,osd at iav, utlitr f:r
U.ui u i ni.-'tii'- i, "i li. u 4 in. il I and

Willi lis W , lil tb,Ubl pO'. ll!li)J fa l,
lCU'.iHlltltai 1 I viK't lil IS.' ,sl tvlvlei.ie

- - - -- T i,

raiatoil :. ' Uiw In. I. kfiLlmai, '
l I VBll, Wlio did r'l ol a t4, Wttl.

l l ria lbs I's I. 'il i( l...r, h nit; .
..lua h.ii aad a aims . t,, l. n !,,r 1

da i'il I w ut i s e ,,. Al rayl t,'tm,'tlf.' ID S.'tl'..'.l.l..s' I Shvl.K I


